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Let's All Go To
Western Nov. 2
For Another Win

Welcome To Murray
For Homecoming Game
With Millsaps, Nov. 16

_/

'

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. EIGHT

'
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M'DJl.RAY, KENTUCKY, OCTOBER 28, 1935

HOWARD TIED 'BAMA; CAN THEY HOLD _MURRAY?

!

Student Talent
1132 ENROLLED New Catalogue To
lld
Who
Murray to Battle Western
Be Used in AT MURRAY STATE Carry Large List Bu
ogs,
at Bowling Green Nov. 2 To
Murray Chapels

Sgrlnr, Summer a.nd Fa.U Semesters' Enrollment Total
Over 3000.
quite a list of new courses," stat~
ed Dr. G. T. Hicks. head of the
The registrar's office today of- dopocimoot ut <duoatlun ot Mumy
ficially dedared that 1132 students State College. Miss Keya, admln~ l r--------------------=~==----,!1
are enrolled .for the fall semester iruoU~ ~<reiO<y, relmlng tu tho
Prof. Earle Connelte Is M.arried
_
at Murray State College. or these. l936 college eataiogue to be pubon Day lie Accepts Murray
18 are students working toward3
that
areJ~;:;;;;::;:;:;:;::;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:::;;;::~~
Position.
M . A.. degrees, 10 are Irregular hoping to get the catalogue to the 1
students who -nlready h:Jvc hache- printers thl1 month.
It took a marriage to bring
lor's degrees and are studying -Eighteen students have enrolled
ProL Earle Connette, young French
courses in liberal arts, and 10 are for graduate work for M. A. de~
Lick, Ind., mus1c teacher, to MurClvilien Conservation Corps en- grees in Murray State College
ray State College.
rollees who meet clas.~es at night. which was atarted Momltty, SepThese figures. though including tember 30. As a direct reNlt of
the Training School. do not em- the araduate work, Dr. Frances
brace those students eni'Olled in Ross Hl~k1. inllt.ructor In educastudy centers and correspondence tion, was employed in addition to
the regular college force.
work.
ln the full glory of a great
Walter B. Moser of Murray, Ky,,
career, crowned by l.hc Inaugura- principal of Murray High School,
tion on September 1B of Dr. James one of the -first to receive a buchH. Richmond, one of the greatest elor's degree trom Murray State
men In the history of Kentucky College, was the first to enroll for
education, as its president, Murray graduate work for M. A. degrees,
State College today assumes Its according to Prot. E. H. Smith,
status among America's leading bead of the extension dep!l;rtment
institutions of educatlon. Jn cul- of Murray Slate College.
tural art5, in educo1ion and the
sciences, in music and art, In ath"It seemed that they wanted n
letics and logic and philosophy, in
married man !or the position",
all the attributes ot human p\.-osaid Mr. Connette in an interview
greas, Murray State College asserts
yesterday. "So I assured them
it.s equality.
that i! they would consider my
ln 1923,
'Murray's enrollment
appllcatlon, I would get married.
totaled 87. In 1935, one semeeter's
I had planned to marry when I
total, Inclusive of the extens.lon Bc!g-lnners
Comprise
0 ne
got a position in a college, and this
department, is more !han 1~00- The
Larg-elt G~up In JUstory
seemed to be my chance", con~
year's total,-sprlng, summer, and
of Colle,-e.
tinued Mr. Connette.
!all- is more than 3000.
The wedding took place In MurThe Thoroughbred Institution,
An Important meeting of the
ray, August 10, with Prof. Pt-ice
located on the gpot where Nathan freshman class was held Thursday
1\Uss
1fary
Coleman.
New
Freneh
Doyle and P . W. Ordway u wltStubblefield astounded the world morning, October 17, in the colClab Spol1$(lr, Glvn Talk at
nesses. Mr. Connette said they
and gained immortal lame by his lege auditorium. Dr. C-. Turner
Murray State.
had planned to have Dr. Carr as a
Inventing the radio, Ia. according Hicks, class sponsor, pre~ided.
witness, but be went fishing that
Miss Elizabeth Ladd, Pembroke, to geographers, in one of the most
The purpo~e of this meeting was
day.
sU·ateglc locations for an institution to reorJani:te the class and to learn
Mrs. Connette, who ts the :!onn- a graduate of Hopkinsville High of Its kind in the nation. It Bpsome songs and yells. Mimeoer Miss Persls Muehler of Terra School and a senior in Murray proxlmates a near central point to
graphed copies of college songs
Haute, Ind., was a teacher in the State College, wu elected pres!- the continent. It Is equidistant
were given to each member of the
h
lind 10
· In dent of Les Camarades Francais at
from
three
of
America's
foremost
State School for t e B
•
a joint meeting of the club and
c,lass with instructions to use them.
d lena until her m arrlge. She has
waterways-the Misalaslppl, Ole"The class W8S divided Into groups
a B. s . degree 'with a niajor m art LM Savants- · Thll.l'llday ln(H'I).ing, Ohio, aod the Tennessee rtvers.
October
17.
ln reorpniz.aUon. Each gi'Oup was
education and a minor in home
Within a radius of 100 miles are
ecOnomics.
She plans to e<~me
Other ofTicers elected were: Max tive States-Kentucky, Tenhessee, divided alphabetically, and Dr.
to Murray next semester to con- Shackleford, Murray, secretary; Dllnolll, Missouri, and Qhio. Only Hicks ill to appoint each group an
The :tresttman sponsor
Unue her graduate work, at Mur· tmd Dorothy McElrath, Paducah, 10 miles norfheast is the site of advisor.
asked tor tryouts fol' the freshman
ray State College.
treasurer. Marian West, Mily!ield, the proposed Aurora Dam.
quartets, commenting on the coMr. Connette Is now lhe critic was- selected as reporter ,and the
operation which has been given
teacher of music in the Training foll~wing program committee was
him by talented members ot the
School, and assistant pi'Ofessor o1 appointed by the president: Ka.th·
'claas.
music, teaching methods and con- er ine Bondurant, Mary Mellen, Sue
"The freshman class Is one oi the
ductlng the second section of the Gunter, and Rebecca Tarry.
largest since the establishment of
orchestra and band. He received
The vice-president . ol Les Camathis insUtution," Dr. Hickll told the
his B. s. in music education :!rom raPes, who has not yet been electclass. The total enrollment o! the
Indiana State Teachers College in cd, presides over Les Savants,
1933, and his master'll degree from which is the fionorary division o1 Flowing Cravats. Bereta, Smocks freshman class is more than 300
and more are expected to enroll at
the same college in 1935.
Les Camarades.
in Vorue Durlng- Week or
tlle end of the semester.
For the past two years he hu
Miss Beatrice Frye, head of the
lnducUons.
Dr. Franeea Ross Hickl ls cotaught and su}lervlsed music In foreign language department, introthe city schools of French Lick, duced the speaker, Miss Mary VirA!ter successfully undergoin&t: a sponsor of the class. Many JOCial
Ind. He was employed to be gln!a Coleman, new Frencb teach- long and arduous Initiation that activities are being planned for the
~upervisor of music in Danville. er In Murray College and sponsor began Friday, October 11, and last- year, according to the elan oft'!~IL, this year. but resigno:!d when of Les
camarades, who spoke ed until Tuesday night. October cera.
)'le obtained his present position. bl·iefly on 'some aspects of French 15, eight candidates for regular
Mr. Connet\:9 plays all symphon- lile.
membership and two candidates
ic instruments and Is qua!ilied to
for associate membership were addo solo work on the violir. and
mltled tonnally Into tbe Porttolio
the trumpet. He was a special
Art Club of Murrny State College
violin student nt the Louisville
at a meeting Tuesday evening, OcConservatory of Music for three
tober 15, in the art studios in the
years, and was also a pupil of
Training SchooL
Fl'ed N:oble, now concert melster
On nccount of other meetings,
To become members o:t the artwit h Jndiaaapolls sy:npbonlc 9r- the Classical Club or Murray State lsts'
organization, the initiates
che~ t ra , and of Saul Ambramoyltch College hilS not yet been urgan· wore during this period the club
of New York University.
!zed :tor the fall semester. ln a 1·egalia, smock, beret. and nowing
F or two yelll's, Mr. Cormette was short while, however, tbe club will tie; lugged an unwieldy portfolio
concert me!sler and assistant con- reconvene,' according to a state- about the campus; directed yells in
duct.or of Indiana State Teachers ment made today by Miss Frye, of chapel; lettered the word "portCollege symphony orchestra, and the language department.
The !olio'' during the haU of the treshof the band of the eleventh inian- club will meet with Miss Frye In man football game with Union and
try ot C. M. T, c . at F~;~rt Knox room 207 ot tha llberal arts build- were chilsed over the football field
~or two summers.
lng.
by Training
School youngsters
~~~~~~;,=';==="'C==":;;;~=='::'=========/Jnstlgated by the clUb president.
I
The climax and finish of the initi·
atlon came at the meeting '1\iesday
night.
IS riC
0
•
•
I
•
The new members are: Billy
Johnson, Morganfield; Jan!ce PuckThe Western Kentucky District of the West Kentucky group; Mrs. ett, Fulton; Elizabeth Hobbs, Arl·
ot the Amerlcan Association of Warren Angell, secretary; Mrs. ington; Max Shackleford, Murray;
John Rowlett, treasurer; and Dr. Kindred Winston, Dukedom, Tenn.;
University, Women, of which Mrs. Ora K. Masol;l-, director at large.
W. A Palmer, Jr., Murrny; VirJ. W. Can', Murray, Is president,
Music for the Well& Hall recep- glnia Igiehart, Paducah; and Fran·
assem~led in Wells Hall of Mur- tlon was furnished by tbe faculty ces HarUord, Ashbyburg.
Associray State College Monday evening, string quartet, which Is composed ate members are: Usher Abell, Pa·
October 22, for a reception honor- of Pt-of. William Fox, Pro!. Frank· ducah; and Josiah Darnall, Paduing Dr. Raymond Kent, wife of the lln P . Inglis, Prot. Arthur Meyer, cah,
president of the University of and Prof. Earle Connette.
Louisville; Miss Martl'ia Enochs,
At Wells Hall, the A.A.U.W.
director of Southeast Central Dis- visitors were the guests of Dr.
trict of American Association of Mabel Gude, dean of women at
University Womeo, Jackson, Miss..; Murray State College.
Dr. Hilda Threlkeld, deao of
women at the University of LouisNew members of the Ann HasThe Christian Association held
ville; and Mrs. I. C. Enochs, ot
The first girl-break dance ot the
se!Une chapter of the Young its weekly meetina Sunday nJght,
Jackson, Miss.
season was given at Wells Hall
Women's Auxiliary were initiated October 13.
AI a formal banquet held in the
Thursday afternoon, October 17.
at a meetlna of the organization
The speaker ot the evening was
Murray National Hotel previous to
The hours were from 4:3(1 to 6:30.
Thursdu.y nlght, October 17, at the
the Wells Hall reception, Miss
Howard Walker, who spoke on
Leroy Offerman and his popular
horne of Mr:s. Hugh McElrath.
Martha Enochs outlined for tbe
Mrs. Pat ROgers, formerly Miss "Collegians" furnished the music
Mrs. McElrath, counselor o! the ~Dreams". He &aid each coH•ae
University Women the work done Gladys Jones, has established an for the dance. Two new dance
organization, led the devotional student has a dream and ought to
by the National Conference ot the enviable record u !IOftbail coach tunes were featured. They were
service. She spoke on the theme
"Winning Souls for Christ". At develop hls spiritual life to acA.A.U.W.
wh.ich convened last at Hardin High School, since her a waltz and a fox-trot which were
mo&tb in Los Angeles; Dr. Threl-- graduation from 'Murray College composed by Paul Bryant, a gradthe conclusion of Mnt. McElrath's ' complish these dream~~.
keld discussed the work of the Na- In tbe summer of '34.
uate of Murray State College and
Dr. James H. Richmond, superin- talk, Miss Rebecca Tarry, pres!·
The meeting opened with the
tional Committee of the A.A.U.W.
Mrs. Rogers, during her two instructor of .music at Benton, Ky. tendent of public lnstructJon jn dent of the organization, led the singing o! the following songs:
and Dr. Kent brought greetings year stay at Hardin, has dropped
All furniture and ruga were re- Kentucky and president of Murray assembly in prayer,
"Into My Heart", "Holy, Holy,
from the University Women at only softball games to Sharpe. The moved from the S}mcloup parlor, State College, addressed groups of
The Y. W. A. of Murt'ay was Holy", "Love'• Old Sweet Song";
Louisville.
MillS Lillian Hollo- girls ot Hardin, under Mrs. RogCl'll which Ia a ballroom within itself educators at Alton, ill, nnd at organiKd in April, 1934. H is an and "Old Folks if. Home.".
well, instructor ln English at Mur- leadership, have played the strong· There were about 100 couples on lf.ocldord, nL, Thursday and Frl- organization of young college
A reading ''How Did You Die?"
ray State College, Is vice-president est girls teams in West. Kentucky. the Door during the late afternoon. doy.
women.
was given by Martha Ward.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
Each Has Two Wins
WEDS TO GET JOB
Over R ival on
•

I

Gridiron

,

•

'
'

•
•
•

'
'

'fhose two gridiron rivals, Western Kentucky Teachers, and Murray Stat.e College, will clash at
Bowling Green, Saturday alternoon, November 2, In Utelr filth
of a series of annual rootball classics. The honors are even in gumes
won and lost between the . two
elevens who waited until October
24, 1931, to open their series.
Since and Including that day,
however, Murray State has met
Westem on the gridiron four Urnes,
hos won two, and lost two uames.
The' Thoroughbred-Hilltopper contests lurnl.sl\ as heated rivalry all
can be found In the state rf Kentucky.
While the somewllat younger
Murray College was playing just
any small opponent and even arter
the Thoroughbreds got into the
Mlsslss-lppl Valley Conference, the
Bowling Green athletic authorities
would not even consider booking
the 'Breds, but when M.S.C. entered the S.I.A.A. in 1931, the Hllltoppe:rs were ready and wJUing to
open up athletic relationship with
their younger neighbor.
In that first meeting, Bowling
Green, October 24, 1931, the Murrayites handed their upstate brethren qulte a SW'prise by holding
them to a very small 7-0 win. In
l93.2 the margin dropped a single
point and Western was again ahead,
6-0. The !all of 1933 rolled aroun d
and with It came the first S.l.A.A.
championship, the tlrsi wln over
western, and an undefeated &eaaon
for the Thorbu~"breds~Murray
.,._.
whipping Western 2B·6.

A system ls being worked out
at Murray State College whereby
all !he tnlented students ot the
institution will be given an opportuntty to ' exhibit their talents before the student body.
According to an announcement
made by Prof. Pt-lce Doyle at the
meeting o! the Vivace: Music Club
on Monday night. October 21, the
Murruy College muslc department
head Is planning to :qavc 'l series
or "amateur talent" contest!; at the
college.
The plans. though Incomplete and
not definite at present, call tor one
chapel hour each week, when the
contest will be held on the stage
ot the college auditorium. It has
been lnUmaled that Wednesday
morning chapel hour programs will
be devoted to the "amateur talent" contests.
The contestants, Professor Doyle
has tmnouneed. wiU be strictly
"amaft!un" in tha t they will not be
permitted to enter the contests in
events featuring the instruments
ln which they are "majoring". The
couteslants will not necessarily
have to be instrument players,
because the contests wm be open
to different kJnds ol talents.

MURRAY'S FOUR COACHES

lished soon, said

officials

FRESHMAN CLASS
IS REORGANIZED

,,

MISS LADD HEADS
LES CAMARADES

I

Win Z7·lf
Last season-or 1934---the Stewartmen continued their winning
ways over W.K.S.T.C., banging a
27-14 defeat on their rivals. In
the four games played Murray has
scored 47 pointa to 33 lor Western,
has been held !feoreless In two
contests. but as yet have not been
able to "goose-eu" the Hilltop·
pers.
As far as comparative scores are
concerned there is little to choose
between the two teams. At the
lime of this writing Murray has
won two and lost one, tothreewlns
and one defeat tor Western. 'I'l·ue,
the Senior Teachers whipped T.P~
31-6 while the best the Racehorses could do was win by 13-0,
but the Tennesseans admittedly
played far better ball against the
Thoroughbreds
than a g a In s t
"Swede" Anderson's crew.
The contest will probably mark
the meeting of two of the most
powerful lines in the entire lltate
of Kentucky, practically equal
ends, and backfields that either
coach wlll brag on. There will be
Murray's Land. Miller. Mullins , and
Organ to pitt 1.1guinst Western's
Griffin, Cook, Ellis, and Croley,
Gunter, 210-pound Murray center.
is probably u shade better than
the Hilltopperls Caple, while the
!our flankmen, Henderson and AI·
derson of Murray ,and Garner and
Reed of Western,
are of about
equal ability.
Many ot Murrt:y's students and
faculty are expected to go to Bowling Green to witness the batUe.
The band will be there. ArrangemenU are in order in an effort to
charter a special train .for the trip
to see the Hilltopper-Thoroughbred
classic.

Dr. Carr Chides
Late Comers at
Chapel Period

•

~"' ~: ~;,,~~'r:

Chapel wu opened Monday
morning, October 21, with Dr.
Carr commenting on faculty and
students belng late to these exercises. The music faculty had
charge of the program.
"Being on time at chapel is just
as important ru1 being on tlme in
the class room", stated Dr. Carr.
The program was opened with
two vocal selections by Miss Linda
Sue McGehee: A lu11aby, "Sleepy
Land" by Hamlet, and "A Little
Child's Impreaslon of a Lightning
Bug",
Next on the program were two
plano duels by Misses Helen Roberts and Ruth Elaine Crawford:
"A Cradle ~ng" and "Viennese
Waltz".
The last number on the program was a vocal solo, "Morning",
by R. H. Falwell Jr. Roy Oamall
was the accompanist.

Tied
Rose Bowl Champs,
Meet ':Breds fJ1
d
.J. 0 ay

PORTFOLIO CLUB'S
INITIATIONS HELD

Miss Water s Speaks
On Experiences As
Missionary in Orient

Language Group To
S
Reconvene oon

Mrs. J. w Carr Presides Over
o· t . t Meet"mg f A A

Fans To See .One
of Best T ilts m
Kentucky

DAM TO START AT
AURORA SITE, SAYS
SENATOR M'KELLAR

I

Regent W , S. Swann P reaid es at Lunch eon in Hall
for T e n neuean
LTVA THANKS V ISIT OR

FORHIS CO-OPERATION

"I have never a tloubt but tht:lt
work will be begun next year on
lhe Aurora Dom," U. S. S8nator
Kenneth McKellar told the Lower
Tennessee VaiJey AsaoclaUon at a
lunchl!(ln in his honor at Murray
State College October Ut The
Lower Tenmjllllee- Valley ~la
tlon consi9ts of 40 counties in West
Kentucky, West Tenneljliee, and
Southern Uilnola.
W. S. Swann, chairman of the
LTV A and member of Murray
board of regent& ~xpres~ his
appreciation of the •roup for- Me~
Kellar's interest in the proposed
power dam On the Tennessee River
near here. Mr. Swann headed a
deleaation which l~st May pre~
sented a petition of to,ooo nnmes
fo Washington officials In McKel~
Jar's office w-sl-nl immediate con~
structlon of the Aurora Dam.
McKellar said he had been interested in harne!JSirit the Tennea!lee River since 1914 When he took
a leading part in the Muscle Shoals
movement under f'resldent Wilson.
He expiained that the l'ecent session of Congress provided !or the
completion ot preliminary wotk,
drllUngs,
coring&,
invesUgaUon,
etc., !or the dam In the lower valley.
Over a year aao, he said, Dr. A.
E. Morgan, TVA chairman, had
promised to start Aurora Dam
along with Pickwick, Hiwassee, and
French Broad, bul that only one
had actually been lltarted.
The Tennessee tenlor Senator
declared he belii!ved COilgl'ess
would early next year appropriate
money tor the actual work on
Aurora Dam and othtr dams by
the TVA, and It necessary Preai~
dent Roosevelt hlmseU would ask
lor an appropriation to complete
the entire TVA project. He paid
tribute to
Kentucky's senato~
Barkley and Logan, for their en•
dorsemenl ot the TVA program ami
urged citizens to continue to·work
for the dam.
Dr. Morgan1s suggestion of· build~
lng a huge dam on tlle Ohio Rlver
as a part of the TVA was imporsible and unfeasible, McKella:r declared, for the TVA has no j.urisdlction on the Ohio River. He had
learned through army engineer~
he said, suitable foundation lor a
power dam axlsted at Aurora,
notwithstanding Morgnn'a expressed uncertainty.
TVA engineers are now ln thtB
area dojng preliminary work, MCKellar was told by Chairtnan
Swann, and are expected to finish
their work in about a montl:t.
·
Electric power rates in th.is see~
U,on will be reduced from 10 t:l!n'to leas than 3 cents U Aurora
Dam is built. McKellar 118ld:

Pep Session Held
for T. P. I. Game

uw

F irst Break D ance
Is Given by Co-Eds
at Murray College

Mrs. Pat Rogers Is
Softball Coach At
Hardin High School

D r. Richmond Speaks
to Illinois Groups

Miss Lovett Attends
Kentucky-Tech Tilt
Miss Elizabeth Lovett, head of
the department of home economics
at Murray State College, attended
the University of Keotucky-Georgia Tech tootbalJ game Sat\ll'day,
October 12.
On her return trip Sunday, Octo·
ber 18, she visited places ot historical interest in Bardstown and
Hodgenville, Ky. They were the
home of Lincoln near Hodgenville,
and "'My Old Kentucky Home"
near Bardstown. She also visited
the St. Joseph Cothedral at Bardl~

,,_

'
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

"so LIVE THAT WHEN
SUMMONS C:OMilS"

• ,;rhe Collele News is the official
newspaper of the Murray State
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. tt is published bi-weekly
fi'ora September to August by thl!
l)(!parlment of Publicity and Journalism tat tbe College.

SENATOR
ADDRESSES RALL
AT MURRAY ST

UNWANTED REST

Tenneuee Statesmcm
Votera to Elect
Democra.ta

M,mber of the Kentucky IrtterC:olletil!llli Press Auoclation Qnd the
!'lrst District Press Association ol

OFFERING
HOURS
James H. Rlcruhond

Extension Dt~par1ment To Glve
Subjecla io Pano111 l'foe lbterested in Derreea.

LJ doo• .,,.IO!ng, the least that can
him Is that he does it
It doesn't
:rnattex
be running poliUcs, a

Prof. E. H.. Smith, head of the
extension department, has announced the department Is offerIng non-credlt courses this year
for persons that are not ihteresied
in certillcates and degrees.
''There seemes to be a demand
on the part ot 11 great many people
for some guidance 1n the ctudy of
current trends of soCial. et:onomlcal
and poUtical lUe," said Mr. Smith
In an interview, today.
A number of people have expressed interest in the ~tudy of
literature l n c I u ding modern
novels, modern poetry, and magazine article3.
Others are Interested in home
decoration, landscape pl'dening,
and other sub]ects relailng to the
home and the farm. They al8o Include such subjects as dlet.. child
psychology, and general child
care.

his home . team
fish.

Kentucky.

yet •.

tor yoUrself that
to be either a suein IUe. Accepting
look both ways
;
on the other
however, pause on the
the betraying rattle of
apProachina: vehicle, concenon "Thanatopafs", ll'OPC forwith )'our eyea on the pave-

•
...

•

•
I
'

t

•

'
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BEAT WESTERN!
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
BIRTHDAY, CHEER, CONGRATULATION, FRIENDSHIP, SYMPATHY
We have a large selection. You are sure
to find just the card you want for
any occaswn

..Should
..

college students ever
stiiP' '\o think they would reali;:;e
at· once the enortnolls cost ot their
coll~ge careers.
Consider these Items;
L- Four o1 the best years ot the

•

studenfs life.
.2. ;Untold and un-numbered sacr-ifices on the piU't of parents and

!rle'hill.
3. Cash.
Students. however, in the hurry and hubbub ol college llle,
betnll away from home lor the
fir!rt time in their lives, perhaps,
think: not of. these things. Rather,
for the mDiit part, they lhink or
the next dance or of the beautiful
co-ed whom they have just met.
Solj'lc authoritJCJJ say lhot college
i~ preparation for l!Ie, while others, equally as good, say that college Ia life itself.
Be that as it may. The fact remains. that many ~tudent6 come td
college with no plans whatever
regarding their future llte and

•

LET'S BEAT THE TEAM
THAT HELD ALABAMA!

~pment.

Not Only "Good Wlshea" to,
But Faith in the

THOROUGHBREDS

FARRIS CASH
GROCERY
Phone 307J

LICKING

Next Door to National
Bank

WESTERN

That there are really th.ree sidf!S
every argument is my cqneiU!l"
loq atter ll4teninl tO Elizabeth
!Add and Mr. Lowr,y dispute for 4
while: Bliu.beth'a aide; Mr. Low.i.
ry's side; and ~he rilhl 1lde.

on NOVEMBER 2nd
With most nf the rest of M.urray we'll be there
looking al you and couhtlhg bn yt>u to bring home
lhe bacon.

- THE LEDGER '& TIMES

C. We&1e'Y Kemper is a'n hot and
WHAt's THE SCORE?
bothered about irtstia:atina: the
~venth gradets to toanent PortThe absence of BCONboa.rd opera- [ foUo Club initiate& on
t6~;S at the foottn\.11 games plilyea the freS!itU&n game
in the new stadium at M"'rray Wes walk contri.leiy, . ::,;;;",;•
State €oUege this :tsll has leal!hed Or:ahah:l, lh~ kids are
the enjoyment of the crowd at our it's all my faulL"
new &tadium and ha'll ~u86d much !(!;r, bul. ·you ~heuld ~:;·~~~~j~~J
comment on "\.he $30,000 5taQiuni. to aite yott a bruk
without a scoreb1'08d announcer." thia apology 'elsewhere
column.)

''Kentucky's Moat P'rorre11iVe Weekly
Kelley P. &lmon, a junior in
Murray State, plans to attend the
NeWattap-er"
College at 'the Uni"\;;o:;.________________________iiiiii'1 Agriculture
vcrsity or Krlttucky next !alt '

HOWARD
Tho Thorou*h.breda May Be
Assured Tbkt Wo Are
Be'hind Them 100
Per Cent

SHROAT MEAT
MARKEJ"
Phone 214

W. T. Sledd & Co.

SEE THE NEW FORD

THE HUT

for 1936 now on diaplay

Beale Motor Co., Inc.

H. B. BAILEY
The Jeweler

R. H. FALWELL &
COMPANY

Phone 44

for your Fall Suit and
Topcoat

•

Welcomei You
EUGENE HUGHES

DO YOU KNOW?

•

SUPERIOR
Laundry & Cleaners

THEN BEAT IT TO

COACHES
PLAYERS
STUDENTS
Let's Go!

That "It Doea Makt a
Difference Who Wtitea
Your Insurance?"

Frazee, Berry &
Melugin

INSURANCE

I

Millsaps Majors to Play
at Murray on November
'

Congress Power "'""'
Supreme Court
Topic for Deb at

0
•

To Remain
YWILLMEET Library
Open
To
Aid
Degree
STRONG FOES
Ten-

Homecoming Game
May See Tie Count
Broken

The Murray ~tate College fresteant has two more game oh
before endin~: the

Th Millsaps Majors, strong
A. A. football aggrega\i.On
Jackson, Mi!S., wt\1 fllrttish

November 8, the Junior
'Breds go t o Tennessee for a game
wil.h the Middle Tennessee yea'rl·
Inc~. anci close their season at Mar·
tin. Tenn.. November 22, by playing the University of Tcn:ticssee
Junior Vol11. The last contelll Js
expected to be lbe harded as the
Junior College team plays 11 hard
schedule, which includes several
four year college teams.

posttion lot the Murrily State
leie Thorou£hbr~ds ln their
ntlal Holtle~.:omlng Day game,
Murn:y Saturday, November
al 2:30 o'clock.

•

'

•

'

•••••

ThOroughbreds seem to go
one e:dr!i'me to anotherThe coaeh1 L. T. Gaddy, will
either score and bold their
brlrig brie of the strongeBt squads i OI>J><•nent• Sc:orele 118 or tail to acore
thit he bas ever coacbed to
their opponent has a tleld day
Murray lor the third came of the - le t's hope for a touchdown early
MurraY-Millsaps series Of clashes. this afternoon.
T he series no'W sta'nds at one up,
• •• • •
Murray ¥tav ln1 won the first game
The Howar d College Bullliojs,
13-0, and t he Majoh winning the whom Wto are entertlllnint here
lecoild by t he scot'l! of 7-8. So, t oday, are rather aerial mlndetL
with thiS ln mind, both team!i Will Quick Henry! t he static.
be out to wi n. Millsaps Showed
•••••
}:Jienty ol power ln its 7-e victory

over a strong

Elder Crosses Goal
for Touchdq.wn
Oct. 18

Third Auto Mishap
of Week Results in
Injuries To Co-Eds

Bl.rmingham~South~

trn team. Southwestern of Memphis WOil, however, over Mfllsaps
by a count of 20-0.
Coach Roy Stewart has a gridIron maehlne, which has had
plenly of competition, and i~ likely to upset the Majors.
According to Dr. Charles Hire,
head of the Homecoming plana
committee, the football game will
nol be the only Interesting feature
gf the program. A snaKe dance
Friday night will open the feativitles. On Saturday morning In
the collese auditor ium. a pep rally
wilJ be held. On lhls occasion,
members of the team wiH be preBented. Vl!ltors will be Introduced
and an impromptu enter tainment
wit h the eheer le!i.ders an d band
in charge will hoid Gway.
!3oth dormitories wtll be open
l or lrupectioh an d lounglhg Ot. the
visitors. At noon, a special dinner
lor student! of the college, alumni,
and friends of lhe lnstlfuUon Will
be given In the south dlhing room
ot Wells Hall. The adml!slon tor
the dinner will be 25c.
Pr~nt plana are !Or a dance
Saturday night, but ParUc\ilars f or
this have not been released as yet.

Courses Arranged
for Correspondence
at Murray College

In the third automobile mishap
this week on the Murray cam·
pU::s Miss Martha Hilliard, Clih~

or

ton freshman, and Miss J o RawlIngs, Murray freshman, were cut
and b rUised when a Hazel car
crashed
Into a laundry true k
driven by Howard Boone which
the colle&e girls were about to
enter in front of the Ambro!e Tearoom on West Main street at 3:30
Thursday at:rernoon, October 24.
?.fiss Hilliard received a bruised
Jelt. eye and injured knees; Miss
Rawlings. a bruised left eye also
and a deep cut above the eye requiring three $tltche!.
The girls were "thumblhg" to
town and were In the procc!ls ot
entering Boone's truck when lbe
Hazel car, approaching !rum the
west, slde~hlt the truck slllmmin&
the door agalllllt the girls and
them to t he pa,•emenl.

28 Members Initiated
Into Household Arts Club at Murray St~te

• Co-Ed Pep Club

Is Re-Organized

Glee Club
To Sing Oct. 30
at Chapel Period

The girls J;lt!!l club ot Murray
Sb.te College was reorganJzed Oe~
tober L There at-e 70 regular
tn~mbers of the dub which was
organized lor the purpose ot boost~
lng the football and basketball

learn._ ·"

1

Miss Jane Seay, Murray, n fresh~an in the college, was elected
drum major ot the marching
,~;\luad.

'

•

•

'

•

All members have ordered Thor~
ougbbred sweaters to be worn to
tliae ball games.
Th~ pep squad has been lmldlng
&Pfcial sessions In chapel at 9:30,
1-f,:onday and Friday, under the
leadershi p ot the elected cheer
leaders: Bob Blaestr, lsabelle Gilbert, Dixie V. Mdon~. and Goodloe
Sar gent.
FlOyd McClure, Decatur, lll~ and
Henry
Whittleld,
Madisonville,
ha ve been assisUna the drum major
with matthing practice. Tlie Squad
is planning to man:b fot' the first
time <k:tober 26 at the football
game with Howard !rom Birnilngham, Ala.

Star Brand ShOt$
Manha ttan Sbiri~

Len 'l'aellle
• . J ..

. . . ---· - -·-··~··-·······-------··~

Le rt Ollll.rd

••• --·--·-·· '-~---···- -- - - -- ----·· •.•• C..'el'l,er
Cooper Under wear and So:~~. -~---~~~·---·~-~~~·~·--~~-··· RI;M Tac kl"e
Stylepark Rata
····-~· -~-·~~~~·-~-~-~- .... Rtt ht Gaa.rd
Pt.rl a Garten _
•. ···---·- __
Rlrbt End
1\lack Slrir ts .
········---- .
... ~ ~-~---~~-~-··
Len Ua1f

f'retman SbO'e!f

Morelock Teaches
at Buffalo, Ky.

More than 20 Murray State Colstudents lett the campus by
this morning, October 12,
one-da.,:r visit to Mammo~h
and other points or interest
cave area. Dr. Floy Rob·
head of the geography ae~
partment of the Institution, Gupervising the trip.

Wallace Morelock, who received
his B. 5. degree from Murray State
College in 1929, has recclvl!d a position in BliffP!O High S"hool Jn
Bufll'llo. K y., ps instructor: in mathematics an{l aulstant basketball

ooaob.
He taught for two yean In Tennessee and last year he served as
attendance officer ir'l Fulton. Ky.
Prof. C. {!:. Thomp!lon, formerly
of Cuba Hlg)l School, Graves CoUnty, Is principal at Buffalo.

====
Investors with Foresight ..•

Miss Catherine Purdom, MUITa y,
Ky., has been employed to teach
English and languages in the high
school at Puryear, Tenn.
Mfss Purdom took her A. B. de·
gree from Murray State College In
June, 1935. Her major was French,
She was a membel' of the Wil·
sonlan Society, vice-president ol
the ClaSilical Club In 1934.

I

'~N:u~-W
~ ,'~':,S::'':~'~rehllats
Suspt nde rs ----··--···· -~--·--~----·~_, __ : •.•.••. ___ • •. ---····~-Kalm

Suits

Referee: Mr. J ohn E . Public;
Headflnesman: M'r. WiU Wear.

Tim~~lreepsr:

Ri ght nau

Quar~erba.ck
.• F11llbadt

Mr. U N. Flll:lhlon;

Anyone can ma ke l his Ali·Amcricttn Team Get in the style line
and pick any me!nber of this tenm e.nd you·n win by :sevcrtl touch downL

No substitutes. as Everyman is capable Of playln'!l: the cntir:-e game.
I coach this All-Star Fash1ol'l team.' Come !n and see m e II'O mo
Ume,- A. B. AUstin, et Cor i'!.·Austln Co.
P 5.-Let'i Beat HOWARD!

We're With You, Thorobreds! Let's Beat

HO

Will Build in College Addition Under one of Our

Easy-Payment Building Plans

RD

•

•
•

IT'S NOW EASY FOR YOU TO OWN
YOUR OWN HOME

•

Our Experta Are Ready to Give You
Eatimatea Without
Obligation

CALL 223

WE FIT ANY FOOT
CORRECTLY

TODAY!
•

.,

•

'

•

Calloway County Linnber.:Co.
Incorporated

Let u:s Handle Your Foot
Troubles With

DR. SCHOLL'S
APPLIANCES

T.O. TURNER

0

0

0

BANK OF MURRAY
"

•

'

Choose Ring LOGAN SPEAKS ON Lookofsky Says New Russia
SOCK AND BUSKIN Seniors
at Training Scool
Is Inferior to Old
AMERICA'S FUTURE
TO GIVE DRAMA
Dr:tmaue Club to Prese.a t Oue-J\d
P lay In 1'1-t urray State Chapel
ntonda)·, October 28.
The Sock and Buskin Dramatic
Club o! Murray College will present 1.1 1-aet play jn chapel Monday, October 28 ,entitled "The
Finger of God",
~embers of the cast arc: Stuart
Jackson. Montgomery. Alu.: Miss
Katherine Bondutont, Murmy, Ky.;
and Alton Thacker, Fulton, Ky.

•

Covington, Hamby
A ddresses Physicists
Jack Covington. Mayfield, Ky.,
and Orton Hamby, Dawson Springs,
Ky .. lectured at the second meeting
of tbc Nathnn B. Stubblefield
Physics Club Monday evening, October 21.
Covington spoke on phoh:l-electric cells and Hamby tall;ed on the
theory ot development.

The senior class of
School hos chosen its
rings.
Ri chmond In tr oduces U. s.
The cla$.5 is starting thP. chapel
Senato r to Murra.y Stale
programs with the 1hort comedy
Students.
"Pyramus and Tbisbe''. taken
from Shakespeare's play, "MidsumHon. M. M. Logan, senior
mer Night's Dream",
Severalj u·~~~'~ States senator ot ,Kentucky,
committees have been appointed to
students of Murray State
plan the Halloween party which
here Tuesday, October 22,
will be given by lhe senlors next
destiny of American in the
w~k.
in the hands of the naThe junlor c1aas went on a
He assured them that
nut hunt and weiner roast
, In his oplnlon, Is the
October 16. and visited a
profession" th:lt they
in Tennessee.
Miss
posslbly undertake.
class sponsor, nnd Mr.
James H. Richmond, new
principlll, served a$ ch:lper!lnes
ot Murray State College,
the outln.g.
the congressman as the
Miss Leila Ellls was elected pres~ man who "took care of Borah in
ident of the junior class at its
good tnshlon".
meeting ot the year. The
In response to Dr. Rkhmond's
will choose other oflicers, motto, Introduction, the senator spoke o!
Dower, and class colors at their
Murray College head aa one ot
next meeting.
best friends, and as one of the
"most outstanding" men in KenMiss Vida Cole, Benton, Ky~ a tucky. The veteran congressman
tormer student or Munay State expressed sorrow lbat the college
College, spent lhe pa.st week with p~sident "wasn't a candidate for
Odelle Hodges and Beatrice Ivey governor, because he would have
at Wells Hall. Miss Cole is now been elected. and the staft~ would
teaching in Mc.rshall County.
have had one o! the greatest governors In the history of the lasthalt century of the commonwealth."
"l congratulate you on your
leaders Bnd advisers," he told the
students, adding that Dr. John W.
Carr, !ormer president. and now
dean of Murray College, was a
"great man before many of you
were born."
In touching on the purposes of
the Amet•Jc:,:an college, the congressman told of a danger in !ailing to
realize that llfe Is a constant
growth, and that the greatest danger Is In a shortage of leaders,
and "new ideas". Here the congressman delved into the ancient
histories ot Rome and Egypt, and
ot other "great empires", wh05e
downfaU, according
to Sen3tor
Logan, c11me as a result of the
youth of the old world being unable to •··carry on".

CAPITOL
I
I
SUNDAY and MONDAY

J'uniors To Give
Dance in Gym

r-...:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!,

Joseph Lookofsky, Maytield merchant, spoke to the Murray student
body in chapel Friday mornine,
October 18, on Rusala as he knows
it, alter an introduction by Dean
Carr as "a gentelman Hutt is
unique".
All In all. the &Oelallsts have
converted a once content Rusala ot
happy well-adapted people Into a
mass of government regulated au~
tomatons who seek desperate
means to an end ot existence, in
Mr. Lookohky's opinion.
Mr. Lookofsky, who WllS born
in RU$Sia, lived there twenty-one
years before coming to the United
States and Mayfield. He returned
last summer, and as a re11ult gave
an Interesting contrast of Old Rw~
sla with the New In his 2Cl·mlnute
chapel addre".
Russia. Mr. Lookofsky pointed
out. is not what the tourlp;ts see.
They are shown the finer points
and guarded around the poor, discontented Russia of the masses.
You Chan re Your J\.llnd
''To know Russia," he said, "you
got to knoW the Russian language.''
Outsiders ~eem to think Russia Is
a wonderful,
well-run country
under the Socialistic Rea:hne"But when you get thPre, you
change your mind. . . .
''They think they got everything, but, I tell you, they a:ot
nothing ... Russia had ev{'rythlng
before. They destr oyed It . . .
Russia was In better shape then
than now!"
He said Russia lacked respect
tor the women, lacked our neighborly attitude, and that the younger generation tolerated the present
conditions only because they knew
no better.
In comparing the United States
ot America to the Soviet U!Uon,
be praised: "[n this country we've
got everything . . . They (Russia)
try to get our system . . . ln
Moscow. they didn't build a subway because they wanted a I!Ub·
way ... Just wanted to show what
they could do!"
The poor living and working
conditions prevalent were explained.
Mr. Look ofsky showed the
lack ot competition due to IJOvetiJment ownership and resultant hlth
prices on commodltlcs and neeessities. The 400 ruple salary of. the
av:erage workman was contrasted
"':1th the 250 ruple price of an or~
dmary pair ot shoes.
"They do w ork! They got to
work. . . . But they starve • . .
They have to steal to live!"
Contrary to our general idea,
class distinction is still p rominently marked in RuSsia today, accord~

The junior
class ot aMurroy
State
College
will sponsor
break dance
in the men's gymnasium of the
llbe 1 arts building Saturday
ra
.
night, October 26, accordmg to an
announcement made today by Ed~
ward Freeman, president ot' the
cla~s.
.
.
.
The jun1or SOcial, which ~ill be
one .of U1e outstanding social at·
tractiOns of the eeason thus far, i9
scheduled to take place at s o'P.fqc.k in~ to the speaker.
evening, just after the
..
varsity football game with How.:J.rd University, with Offerman's
ColteJJate band furnishing music.
The social events of the year
for Murray State College will be
crowned in the spring of 1936 by
tho annual Junior~Senior Prom,
sponsored by the juniors, at which
a new Prom Queen will receive
the reward of beauty. Miss Ethel
"Sunny" Quarles, Lone Oak, is the
reigning Queen.

I

Regime

CHEMISTS TAKE IN
25 NEW MEMBERS

MURRAY FROSH TIE
BOWLING GREEN 0.0

three classes: first, second, and
third. There are different accom-~ Club Holds Ini tiat ion t or Canmodations tor eaeb of them in aU
dld ate• Tuesday, <kthe phases of everyday life. Third~
tober 22
class railroad passengers often walt
two and three weeks just to catch
The Chemistry Club of Murray
their train.
State College initiated 2.5
WhUe bere in America-he says, members nt a special ;,iiUo.tlon j
"This Is the only borne for every- rneet!ng held in the chemistry
body!" - - - - - , - - , - - boratory Tuesday night, C>ot<•bn< j

J asper Leails lUIIIerm en in Grhl
P erformance In Collere S ladJIDil
F r iday, October !5
Outplaying, but not outscoring
their foremost rivals, WC!Itern
State Freshmen of Bowling Green,
Murray Stale College Fresh·
had to be content with a O·D
football game played Jn ...

•

Women's Student
Group Continues
•
•
As OrganiZation

ee.Tho following candidates
""'""'' stadium before a nice•
came rull-tlcdgcd membf'rs: Hal
Friday afternoon, OcMcClean, Stt~rgis; Louis Leland \
25.
Dunkerson, Calvert City; Jack
game was marked by the
Covington, May1!eld; Frank Crawnumber of passes nnd pun ts
Murray State College co-eds met !ord, Boaz: W. R. Peebles, Henry,
the excellent pl~:~ylng of John
Monday night, October 21. in the Tenn.: Carman Parks, Murray;
I
Murray halfback. Forty- ~
parlOrs of Wells Hall to elect of- George l-IUJ'ley, Murray: Jewell
punts amounting to 17Ui yards
tlt!ers and representatives for the Holitield, Mayfield; Martha Nell
booted by the two teams
Student Council committee.
Wells, Murray; Frances Poyner,
;;iih~ut ~ingle kick being blockThe girla of Wells Hall elected a Fulton: Jack Stevenson, Henshaw;
Murray in 21 attempts kicked
rep~ntative from each of the Jane Melugin, Murray; John Ed
tor an average of 35
t
corridors to the cmnmitte!. Those Scott, Murray. Julia Hart, Mur;
per try while the qQwling ..elected wel.'e: Misses Dixie Corn- ray; Mary Ellen Brown, Mayfield;
,
yearlinp were not far bewell. Larue Chapman, Eloise Por- Ocie Mae Owen. Paris, Tenn.;
.AJot.Wl~ t DIXIE
LE'£
411d
ro- hind with a 33 yard aver!lge gainter, Enna Head. Dorothy McElrath, Frances Jackson, BuehanaQ. Tenn.: )Pidrltic }OHM1iJOLES_toP'tht·casl ed !rom 906 yards In 28 efforts.
Miriam Reading. Margaret Mar-, Hilda Jackson, Clinton: Davjd
'of..t/K_FoX'Jvhi~/~rly muric~I,"Rcd· Jasper, one of the best Murray
shall. and Virginia Warren.
Booker, Hardin; Walter Beasley,
rrosh backs In years. handled the
011.,Parad~".' Th e nation's ov11l
Officers ot the committee are: Paducah; John Querlermous, Sa- b;ads
~
12 times and totaled 194 yards
MI88 Sue Gunter, a junior staying \em: Roboert Hoffman, Murray; 'forty_;eight mo5t' kautlful 'lilian· -or a lltUe better than 16 yard$ \
at Welh: Hall, president ot' lhe en- Will Ben Jones. Benton: and Earl 'tr'isseJ girfs· e~rt in.tht chorus of this per carry.
tire committee; Miss Minnie Lee Penny, East St. Louis, Illinois:
81'l'J romantic comedy.
JPA The young 'Breds gained 164
Ligon, junior. president ot Wells
yarde 1rom 9Cr!mlj!age to 75 for the
Hall girls; Miss Sarah Marrs. presiSh owin g at th e Capitol Junior H!Utoppers, Mmra:v gnined
dent ot girls staying in private
Th eatre Tuesday a nd W e d- 11 first downs to 6 lor Western. In
homes in Murray; and Miss Margneaday.
thll passing department the M.S.C. •
aret Trevathan, president of girls
l"at.ooges•·
he~vecl 21 tosses, comstaying in boaJ'dlng houses. These
=
pleting five lor a total gain ot 67
group presidents will act as vice~
yards while the first year men
GO.ES T O ST. LOUIS
presidents under Miss Gunter.
trom BoWling Green completed
J
One of lhe most colorful ''pep"
Prot. J. S. Pullen, he~d of the four out ot twelve for 54 yards.
The
visitors
ini'Jrt:epted
three
passrallies ever to be held on the departmenl or agriculture of Mur~
campus of Murray State College ray State College, went to St. e• to two for the host dub.
During the major portion of the
was the feature of the regular Frl~ Louis, Mo., Thursday, October 17,
day morning chapel hour, October to see the National dairy show. contest the pigskin stayed in the
25.
Mr. Pullen went on a ~pecial train middle of the gridiron and was a
The students of both the· college l.rom Mayfield with u group ot kicking duel between Smith and
W. B. Moser, who received his B.
S. desree in the first graduating and the college training school farmers from Western Kentucky, Hendricks of Westem and M eRaven and Finley for Murray.
class ot Murray State Colle&e, and jammed the auditorium for the land returned October 19.
·
, Both "Cub" teams put on their ..
who is now instructor of science "pep" session, which was held in
only threats of the conteat in the
tor
the
Western
at Murray high school, hall regis- preparation
fOul'th quarter. Western advanced
tered !or graduate work at Mur- Frosh and the Howar<t-Varsity
the oval to the Murray 7 where a
ray State. While a student at games.
fourth-down kick from placement
Those taking part in the program
Murray, he was excellent in draby Hendricks went a little wide of
included the Co-eds' pep squad,
matiCs.
He was formerly princip3l of Dr. Charles Hire. the football cap· • Mlss Kitty Wells Cress, a grad· its mark. The Mlllermen, enKirksey and. Farmington high tairu1, and Coaches M!Uer, Stewart, uate of Murray State College with coul'aged by a 41-yard return of •
a B. S. degree In 1934, Is now em- Smith's 54 yard punt by Jasper,
and Edmonds.
schools.
ployed as an F.E.R.A. commercial sent McRaven around the visitor's
worker in Pembroke. Ky., Chris~ left end for 23 yards to tbe Western 2-yard line. After three trlea:
tian County.
____:_
from this politf had lost four yards, loMiss Pearl Bourne, Blrm!ngbam,
Mitcbell attempted a plllcement
Ala., and' Miss Josephine Jone~,
from lhe lJS, but !he ball was parMiss Elsie Windsor, who grad- Loul~vllle, Ky., noted le<~ders ot
tJally blocked by Tdpplett and
ualed trom Murray State College young women's missionary work In
Receiving his bachelor's degree Hulen, Bowling Green guards and
in August, 1934, wltli a B. S. de- the South, spOke to the Young in chernlstry from Murray State tell short ol Its mark. The contest
gree in secondary education, is Women's Association of Murray College in June, 1935, Jack SUm- was then shltted back to the mid~
now teaching the flrat eight grades State College at 7:30 o'clock, Octo- till, Centerville. Tenn., Is now dle ot the tleld with M.S.C. having~
in the Green Plitins public school ber 22, at the home of Mrs. H. M. teaching In the Centerville High possession ot the ball as the game
_j McElrath.
Sclu>nL
ended.
~ There appNr In Calloway County.

J''""·
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Students Stage
Football R a II y ==========================
at Chapel Meet

"t

Moser Enrolls for
Graduate Course
at Murray State

Miss Cress Employed
as FERA Supervisor

Miss Elsie Windsor
Teaches in Grades

A ddr esses )"VVA

___

Stanfill T eaches

ro··

•

..
•

•

Study Centers Are
' - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - 11 Formed in Paducah
NOW You Will See HER TRANSFORMED
'
BY THE WON ORO LiS NEW j ..,;;;;;;;,;E. ~~a~~~~t h~~d ;;~;:;

TECHNIC0 l·oR
•

I
I

College, announced today
that two courses have been organ-

•

I

h•d '"' 'tudy oontm in ?•du"h.

The courses introduced are Introduction to Sociology '214, and
Education 117, Child psychology,
The general sociology class will
meet lor the first time on Monday,
October 28, at 4 o'clock in the
county court room. Unless changeel by the vote of the class, the
t~tudy will convene there at that
time on Monday and Wednesdays.
Prof. G. C. Ashcraft, social science
inltructor at Murray State College,
will be the teacher.
The course in chifd psychology
will meet at the same place and at
the aame tlme on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.
The instructor tor
this class has not yet been derinitely determined.

•

'

Kemper Wins
Art Prize At
Kentucky Fair

•

Wesley Kemper, senior in MurState College, was presented
second prize on a painting
he entered In the art ex~
ot the Kentucky State Fair
I ''"'''" the last session.
painting was a life produch~'~";;blC;ecll "Slim" Ke nt. Kent,
menUon for Ali-Amerln 1933, poged for this painting
d;,,~i museum ot Mr. Kemper
lhe summer of 1935.
Kemper, director of the college
museum, expects to graduate in
with a bachelor o! science dewith a major in art. He is
of the Portfolio Club,
editor ot the 1938

l

•
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S unday and M onday

Novem ber 3-4

Thurad ay·Friday,

Ann Sothern
":rHE PERFECT
Edmund Lowe
G ENTLEMAN"
-in"GRAND
EXIT"
Tueaday and W ednesd ay
November 5-6
Saturday Nove mber 9
Loretta
Young and Chas.
::1Joan Crawford, in
Boyer, in
"! LIVE MY LIFE''
" SHANGHAI"

Grandmother D ies
Troy McNutt. Mun•ay, 3 senior
Murray State College, was callto Big Sandy, Tenn., Monday,
I O<to•boc 14. because or the death
aged grandmother, Mrs. J .
McNutt.

•

They do say they're milder and taste better_
and I've heard tell they satisfY

